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IVlIt. HOBSON IS WARLIKE
Tho Chicago Journal prints a dis-

patch from Topolca, Kan., giving an
Intorviow with Captain Richmond P.
Hobson. Tho Commoner reproduces
this intorviow in order that its read-
ers may see to what extreme a por-so- n'

can go whon tho "big navy idea"
gets a firm hold on him. Tho To-

polca dispatch follows:
"Japan is seeking war with tho

United States at tho earliest possible

and ?

You know that thcro must bo a blf?
dlfforonco botwoon tho factory prlco
and tho doalor'o prlco on a good utovo
orranfro.Why not fiavo that dlfforonco and
koep that oxtra-proli- t In your pocket!

You know that there niuflf bo a hq
botwoon a utrlotly high

A. "
TWAOt-MA-Ptt

A op off

Prion on Days
You cannot nocaro anywhoro a hot

ter store or raiiKO than tho
no matter hovymucU extra you pay.

Wo guarantor under a
bank bond and giro 340 days In
which to nrovo ltyuurucir.

PtttlTttO
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Our llrst Idea Is to roako tho best
sto vesand ranges that human nklll and
oxporlonco honost
can produce from tho boot procurable

That's why wo ueo only tho highest
grado pig Iron, a bettor grade ot
stool than any other Btovo

In tho United Btatoa.
That's why wo employ tho most

skilled workmon In tho buslnoss, and
maintain ono ot tho best equipped,
most stove factories In tho
world.

And that's why tho lino

moment, and I don't blamb her.
"If I wore a Japanese statesman

I would urge war."
In these sensational words Captain

Richmond Pearson Hobson, tho Mer-rim- ac

hero of Santiago, made strong-
er than over to tho dent

of tho Journal his opinion that war
with Japan is imminent.

Asked to amplify, Captain Hobson
declared that the Japanese are ready
for a war, ttiat tho United States is

Send For Our Stove Book
WHY NOT GET THE BEST SAVE FROM $5 to $40

dMTcronco IJI,iljz:Direc-f-c t& "Vera
Range highest quality Factory

Approval.

that,

workmanBhtp

manufac-
turer

Kalamazoo

prndo atovo, raado of tho best materi-
als by oxport workmen, and a "cheap"
Btovo nrndo o scrap Iron by Inferior

Why not got tho best you can And
especially whon you can buy It at the
actual factory prlco!

That's exactly what wo offer you J

Stove the at aotual
360

Kalamaeoo

you

and

materials.

and

modorn

workmen.

has becomo so famous as fuol-cavor-

as good bakers and quick heaters; and
why they lost uo long and glvo euch
good satisfaction.

Atthesametlmooursystomof man-
ufacturing and Belling dlroot lo such
that wo savo y ou M, 910, (SO and In somo
casoH as much astlO on orery purchase.

You cannotgotabottoratany prlco.
Tho Kalamazoo In as good n Btovo or
rungs as man can mako and you eavo
from 20 40 buying

And don't forget: you goti your
money back If it Is not In ovory way
exactly as represented.

We pay tho freight
and ohlp all Kalamaxoos blacked,
pollBhod and ready for lmmodlato use.
Any man cau remove crating and sot
them up.

Send Postal Today For Catalogue Ho. 245
Comparo Kalamacoo Quality and Ifal- - home, school, church, halls, lodge
araazoo Prices with others and savo rooms, etc Hotel ranges for restaur- -
yourmonoy. Ourllnolscomploto, om- - ants.boardlngliousos.clubsand camps,
bracing stoves and rangesofall kinds Gas stoves and ranges for cooking
for all domcstlo purposes for tho and heating all sold at factory prices.
KALAMAZOO STOVE COMPANY, Manufacturers, Kalamazoo, Mlohlgan.

Original "Dlreot-to-UBe- r" Manufacturer. Dowaro of Imitators.
m

to In It.

FOR

Kalamazoo lloyal Stool
Rango, ono of many stylos

exceptionally economi-
cal of fuol.

All our cook stoves and H

patent oven tnormomoter,
which saves fuel and makes
baking and routing easy.

Kalamazoo Radiant Baso-Burne- r.

Positively tho
best bargain over offered
In a heating Btovo.

NOW READY
DELIVERY

Volume VI " The Commoner Condensed
,. As its title indicates, this book is a condensed copy of The Com-

moner lor ono year. It is published annually and the different issues
are designated as Volumes I, II, III, IV, V and VI, corresponding to
tho volume numbers of The Commoner. The last issue is Volume
VI, and contains editorials which discuss questions of a permanent
nature.

Every important subject in tho worlds politics is discussed in
The Commoner at the time that subject isattracting general atten-
tion. Because of this The Commoner Condensed is valuable as a
reference book and should occupy a place on the desk of every
lawyer, editor, business man and other student of affairs.

OCTAVOS OP ABOUT 480 PAGES EACH; BOUND IN HEAVYOXOTH, AND WILL MAKE A HANDSOME AND VALUABLE ADDI-TIO- N

TO ANY LIBBABY.

TO NEW OR RENEWING SUBSCRIBERS
Ono Year's Subscription to Tho Commoner. .. ) y l A i rTho Commoner Condensed, Cloth Bound tOul 3) I .J (J

To subscribers who have already paid the current year's subscription

Cloth bound, 75c. By Mail, Postage Paid.

These prices are for cither volume. If more than one volinois wanted, add to above prices 75 cents for each additional ono incloth binding. Volume I is out of print; Volumes H, HI, IV, V andVI aro ready for prompt delivery.

BEMITTANCES MUST BE SENT WITH ORDERS.

Address, THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska.
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not, and bluntly says: "It is our
own fault." Continuing, the former
naval officer said:

"Japan right low is building seven
warships to our two. They are just
completing three of the Dreadnought
battleships now.. They have great
strength in their torpedo boats, but
I believe that our gunners are good
enough marksmen to protect them-
selves against these little instruments
of war.

"Japan has been preparing for
war while we "slept, and already has
40,000 able-bodi-ed men In Hawaii
under the guise of workmen, and is
taking a like hold on tho Philippines.
In one day it could seize the Ha-
waiian islands and the Philippines,
later take and hold Alaska and the
Aleutian islands and then capture the
whole Pacific slope, having us as bad-
ly handicapped as was Russia. Plow-eve- r,

I do not believe they could hold
their footing on our mainland.

"It is our own fault if we are
caught, for we have been stone blind
during all these preparations. After
the war with China we were advised
to,, get three warships of the Dread-
nought class, but congress postponed
it two years on account of the ex-
pense. Land military preparations
in Japan are as well advanced as
naval.

"Japan has perfected an army or-
ganization on a' scale never before
dreamed of. Not only the able-bodi- ed

men are soldiers, but all from
the school boysN to the aged, are
trained.

"Japan is also arming the mighty
hosts of China. There are 70,000
Chinese youths studying military tac-
tics in Japan, while China is swarm-
ing with Japanese officers, training
and organizing the Chinese youths
into military bodies.

"Eight years ago some of the naval
men began agitating a naval base in
the Philippines and "one at Pearl har-
bor in Hawaii, but as yet not a shovel
has been turned. We need three
fleets and have one.

"What the United States should do
is to begin at once the building of a
new fleet, and until that is ready
we have got to grovel and eat dirt
and be diplomatic to Japan and Eng-
land. The great danger that con-
fronts us now is the alliance between
these two countries, which puts the
United States between two prbbable
enemies. If the navy is removed to
the Pacific the Atlantic coast is left
exposed to England, and if it is not
moved the Pacific coast is menaced
by Japan. The navy is not large
enough to divide into two fleets, and
so there you are.

"If Japan is going to strike it
would be wise from her standpoint
for her to do so before we complete
the Panama canal, which would en-
able the fleet to go from the At-
lantic to the Pacific much more
readily."

VACATION FOR FARRIERS
Farmers rarely think of taking a

vacation, but why should they not
do so? They get worked down and
fagged out the same another people.
It is now the fashion forcity folk to
take vacations. The rush of farm
work is over and a breathing spell
will come 4n quite appropriately.
Farmers of east Tennessee, come to
Knoxville and take a rest in a new
environment. Visit the university ofTennessee andhe college farm andstudy the valuable nvnorimantc
ing on there for your especial benefit
" u"u uot ao"" tnat, visit your
neighbors and see what they havedone and how their crops look. Evena drive of eight or ten miles through
the country will be a divertlsementEvery farmer ought to relax and seeka little change once a year, just asdo men in the strenuous city life
Knoxville (Tenn.) Sentinel.
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TitAVEONG POSITION with Tobacco Manufneturor now opon. Good pay nnd promotion

PATENTS ""KfflJBro"
Froo report ns to Patentability. Illustrated nm.iHook, nnd List of inventions
EVAN, WJXKI3NS& CO., WMiurXn?D. O

5! a DayS Send us your addrem
nnd wo will (how oii
liowtomaket3adny

--foml.h tl. ,V .,! ..i. rl".""! . w

tho locality where you 1 Ivo. Sond ui your addi-ci-' ind IV will
explain tho buslnoss Iully,romomljr wo guarantee a clear nmnt

mEffitittwMSw"' ox 1029 BS&SiSL

PLATFORM

TEXTBOOK

Containing: the Declara-
tion of Independence,
tho Constitution of theUnited , States, and alltho National Platforms
of 'all part ten nlnce theorganization of ourgovernment.

BOUND IN PAPER, --BY MAIL,
POSTAGE PREPAID, . TWENTY-FIV- E

CENTS PER COPY.

Address nil Orders to

The Commoner
LINCOLN, NF.B.

Jefferson's Bible
The Life and Morals of
JESUS OF NAZARETH
Extracted Textualry from the Gospels, together with
a comparison of hit doctrine wkh those of others.

By THOMAS-JEPFERS0-
N

Jefferson's mission was leadership. Without
aa effort oa his part expressions from his lips
that from ether men's would scarcely hare at-

tracted notice, became thenceforth axioms,
creeds, and gathering-crie- s of great masses of hb
countrymen. Henry S. Randall.

Jefferson's Bible i a book of 168 pages, well

printed and substantially bound in doth. It was
published originally to be sold for $1.00 per
copy. By purchasing the book in large numbers
we are able to offer Commoner readers an

price of 75c per copy; seat by mail,
postage prepaid.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO
THE COMMONER, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

$wb$cribcr$f Jl(!ucni$lti0 Dept

This department in for the exclusive
ubo of Commoner subscribers, and a
special rate of six conts a word per in-
sertion tho lowest rate has been
made for them. Address all communi-
cations to The Commoner, Lincoln, Nob.
" """' "' " pil II- I-

WANTED NEBRASKA LAND IN
for my storo and stock

of general merchandise, worth $5,000.
B. F. Wilson, Sharpsburg, Iowa.

COR SALESEVERAL HEAD OFthoroughbred short horn cattle, in-
cluding two calves and three cows. If
interested address W. J. Bryan, Lin-
coln, Neb.

HOME SEEKERS FOR HEALTH OR
..Proflt' write ,to Thos. B. King, No.
4400 North Ave' San Diego, California.


